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Recommended Park Board Action 

Staff recommends the following: 

Motion to recommend the City Council appoint Park Board member ____________ to the position of Chair for 
calendar year 2024. 

Motion to recommend the City Council appoint Park Board member ____________ to the position of Secretary 
for calendar year 2024. 

Overview / Background 

At the Park Board’s first meeting of each year, the Board is tasked with making a recommendation to the City 
Council on appointment of the Board’s officer positions for the remainder of the year.  The City Council typically 
ratifies and makes the appointments as recommended by the Board at their next meeting following the Board’s 
action. 

The Board’s Chair officer position is responsible for chairing and maintaining order during meetings; assuring all 
agenda business on each meeting is addressed; and for working/communicating with staff as needed to follow 
up on any post-meeting action items or prepare for an upcoming meeting.  Board member Chillstrom has held 
this position since February 2017. 

The Board’s Secretary officer position is responsible to act as the Chair in the Chair’s absence on an as-needed 
basis, and to record and prepare minutes for all Board meetings for sending to the City Clerk in a timely manner 
following each meeting.  Board member Joyce has held this position since January 2020. 

As Board members Chillstrom and Joyce have held both officer positions for a number of years now, staff 
recommends the Board take this opportunity to discuss the positions and allow for all members to have a 
chance to express any interest they may have in taking a turn to serve in an officer capacity. 


